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NEW YORK. Sept. closing quotations:

Gen Foods-- U. 44 i
Gen Motors . 54
Goodyear Ti L. 56
Gt North pfd, 45 V.

Radio Corp
Rayonler ,
Rayonier pfd ....
Reynolds Met....
Safeway
Sears Rocb
Sinclair Oil .,

Dry Cleaning
Building Approved

Mary Creasy was authorized
to erect a $2,600 dry cleaning
plant in Salem by the Portland
civilian production administra-
tion ofice today, according to the
Associated Press, i

A $75,000 logging equipment
repair building on route 99E near
Albany and a $21,600 automotive
building In Independence were
also authorized.
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Int Harvest 77
Int Paper pfd ....108

iWC Picks Vela j

Council Members i

Chester Chi Ids and Earl Vaa
Lydegraf were elected American,
Veterans committee delegates to
the Marion County Federated Vet-
erans council at a meeting of the!
Salem AVC chapter in the YMCA
last night Chairman Arthur VJ
Dow of the Salem chapter is auto--J
matically a member. . . J

A panel discussion on AVC serr--i
ices offered returning veterans'
will be a feature of next Wedne- -'
day night's meeting,- - lt was an--4
nounced.

. r !

J Manville ..........128
So Pacific . .......
Stan Brands

Kennecott .... 45 H
Long BeU A..J, 21 .
Maytag .... 104!
Miami Copper 12

Stan Oil Cat 534

Al Chem tt Dye . 164
American Can 86
Am Pow & Lt .... 124
Am Tel St Tel. ..173S
Anaconda . 38 H
Atchison 14 - 97 H
Bendlx Avla S8tt
Beth Steei ; 97
Boeing Air . 24
Canadian -- Pac , 14
CaUt Pack . 3,i
Case J I ...... 37Vs
Chrysler . . 89
Comwlth Sou .. IVi
Cons Edison 27
Cons Vultee 22 Vi
Cant Ins ....
Crown Zel . 29 Vs

CurtissWr. Vs

Douglas Air 80 V
Dupont De Ne....lB04

Mont Ward 72 Vi

Stew-Warn- er ...
Studebaker
Sun Mining ...Nash Kelvin . 16

Nat Dairy .... 36,
NY Central ..4... 16

Union Oil
Onion Pacific ...

WATCH STOLEN AT CANNERY
Mrs. Ella Blume, Dallas, re-

ported to police that her wrist
watch was stolen last night when
she took it off while working at
a local cannery, i
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North Am Co 26 V4Un Airlines

Harvest Help
Given Wide
Crop Choice

Farm worker in the Salrm
n will he a wide variety of

r r o s to choose frnm In planning
their fall work. Salem farm labor
office assistant said Tuesday.
Mam crops are all but harvested
although few htpjrards are still
ptrlynff Crop now being harvest-
ed irr filberts, corn, prune, car-
rots, breta, fiina and apples.

Many queries about the har-
vesting ut other regions in Oregon
have been made by local workers,
and the farm labor office reporta
that pear fucking started In the
Hd Rleer and Medford areas.
Apples are being picked In Hood
Kiter. Pickers are not needed to
any great extent in that area,
how ever.

Potato pickers are needed in the
Fmlmond - Prineville district. the
farm labor spokesman aaid. There
are approximately 10.004 acres of
potatoes to be harvested, and be-
cause the Redmond - Prineville
farm workers are needed there,
country la off the beaten path.

Northern Pact 194!Un Aircraft
US SteelPac Am Fish . 12 Vi

Pac Gas Elec .... 41 Warner Bros .

West El Mfg ...
Wool worth ....

PTfcT

New Northern
Lights Displays
Unpredictable

Many Willamette valley resi-
dents have paused to survey the
majesty of the northern lights to
clear night skies recently, and
many are asking if the "lights"
will be on again this month.

Salem's weather station offers
no promises, pointing out that the
exact nature of the electrical dis-
charges which charge the gases of
the upper air with a luminous
quality is unknown, and the nor-
thern lights, therefore, remain un-
predictable. The "lights" of last
weekend were visible as far south
in Oregon as Med ford, the wea-
ther station said.

Weather officials likened the
northern lights to more familiar
neon tubing which lights many a
commercial sign. In them, the gas
(neon) also is made luminous by
electricity.

A llayesville resident impressed
by the northern lights wrote of
them: "They are magical in move-
ment and coloration. They arc
like the beams of great spotlights
weaving across the sky In flaming
red. Sometimes the forest is bath-
ed in light of eerie green silhouet-
ting the trees. Fascinated you
watch the lights add wonder what
they will be like when they come
again."

Pan American, 15
46 VsGen Electric 394 Penney J C e---

Portland ' Prod nee Leonards

Portland to Appeal
To Supreme Court
For Market Ruling

PORTLAND, Ore.. Sept. 25-v- P)

City council today authorized
City Attorney L. . Latourette to
seek a U. S. supreme court hear-
ing to test the judgment of the
Oregon supreme court that Port-
land must pay the Public Mar-
ket company $1,139,676.07 dam-
ages for alleged breach of con-
tract to buy the building..

The formal resolution for the
action will be submitted to the
council next week.

Attorney Latourette advised
the council today he doubted
Portland had been given due pro-
cess in the manner in which the
Oregon supreme court , set 'down
a formula for damages without
the case goin gto trial court.

Harry Carter
Found Dead

Harry J Carter was found dead
shortly before noon Wednesday
in the basement of his home at 551
Rosemont St., West Salem. Polk
County Coroner C. W. Hinkle said
last night.
' Coroner Hinkle said that Carter
hanged himself with a, window
cord after his wife had left the
house, at his request, to buy some
meat. He was reputed to have
been despondent because of ill
health. (

Surviving are the wife, Eliza-
beth M. Carter, West Salem; one
son, Harold S. Carter, Salt Lake
City, Utah; two daughters, Mrs.
Mabel Lindgren, Camas, Wash
and Mrs. Herma Pfiester, San Fer-nan- do,

Calif.
Funeral arrangements will be

announced by Clough-Barric- k fu-
neral home.

steady; Isrge lot good --choice S3 Ib.
lambs 13.23; medium - good H8-- lb.
17.00-3- 0; common down to 13.00; few
good breeders 14.00; common-mediu- m

10.00-13.0-0;. good ewercearlings common 8.04.

Portland Grain

PORTLAND, Or.. Sept. 85 (API
Butterfat Tntat1v subject to
Insmedial Chang) Premium quality
maiknum of J of 1 per cent acidity,
delivered In Portland. SO-S- 2c lb; flrtauaUty. 7S-4- 1S 0.; Mcond quality, 77c;
valley routes and country points 2c
tea than I trst. or TSe.

On SelllPS price to Portland
retailers: Oreon single. 4S-4-9C lb.
Oregon loaf. 49-S- lc: triplets. S 9c lb.

SUPPER CLUB

Direct From .

Tom Brenneman's
ggas Purchases from ' tarmers : CUT'
mt ,i receipts M-U- c: buyers Dav

Cash Grain
Lifts Market
i

.

I CHICAGO. Sept. 2- 5- (yp) --
Strength of grain In cash markets,
where supplies are small as a re-
sult of box car shortages, caused
S fairly subntantlal upturn in
grain futures today. With volume
expanding, corn and oats moved
up more than 2 cents and wheat
was ahead more thana cent.

i The upturn carried January
wheat to a new seasonal high of
$2.03.. Corn was at the best level
wince August 1, but still well un-
der the former OPA ceiling of
$1.73. Oats established new peaks
since mid-Ju- ly although they did
not approach the former 88 cent
maximum.

! Final prices were generally at
the day's highs. Wheat closed 1
Vs-- ls higher, January $2,03 4.
corn was up 2V4-2- a; January
$1.42s-$l4- 2, oats gained lVi-- 2
14, November 81, and barley was
unchanged, November $1.454.

i Compared with 10 days ago,
wheat is up 7 to 10 cents a bushel,
corn 7 to 9 cents, oats 3 to 5 cents
and barley 4 to 5 cents.

i

Col. Sweet to
Tall, to Officers

!col. William H. Sweet, CAcJ
senior unit instructor of the or-
ganized reserves in Oregon, will
speak at the next meeting, Octo-
ber 9, of the Salem Reserve Of-
ficers association, at the Golden
Pheasant cafe.

;Maj. Ward Davis, president of
the association, said last night that
4,100 reserve officers in Oregon
are eligib for membership and
that 450,000 are eligible in the
Uf S.

Description of their parts in the
Normandy landing were narrated
at last night's meeting by Lt. Col,
James D. Allgood, Dallas and Maj.
Gordon Skinner and 1st Li.
George D. Henderson, of Salem.

Captain to Form
Iavy Radio Station

-

Captain James E. Parrott, US-N- R,

district director of naval re-
serve for electronic warfare units,
will be in Salem at the YMCA
atj 8 p.m. Friday, September 27,
to! form a U. S. naval reserve
radio station. All former members
St the armed forces who is in-

terested in volunteer radio and
communications are requested to
attend the meeting.

S--as dos below wholesale quota- -

PORTLAND. Ore.. Sept. 23 (API-W- heat

futures and cash grain un-
quoted.

Cash wheat (bid): Soft whit
soft; whit (excluding Rex I 1A3';
whit club lS3's: western red 13',.

Hard red winter: Ordinary ia3i;
10 per cent IM; 11 per cent 1.91; 12
per cent t.97.

Hard white Baart: 10 per cent 2.24';llper cent 2.2S; 12 per cent 2.23.
Today's csr receipts: Wheat 93. bar-Iv-y

10. flour 3, corn 1, oats 4, mill-fee- d
10.

Una: on graded lor oeai ftenery

I PARENTS!- a w ye - ass m r r aiiaj
M'.a-e- f medium --fto'c: small
Duliet. 40U-41U- c: B crada. Urea.
POQltry- -

Th TOM MIX radio

ffachs your childItv brotlm. 1 't te a lb, ss-S- 4e ib:
fryers. 1 to lbs. 35-3S- c: 3 to 4 lbs.
17-- c lb: roasters. 4 lbs aad over.
X7-3- B ib; colored nana, au weignta.
2S-2- 7C lb; Legnora bene, 3's pounds
and ever. lUidc: under i'.'m lba, 23-1- 3c:

roosters and stags. 13-lS- c.

Sncll Thanked for
Arranging Visit

Governor Earl Snell Wednes-
day received a letter from the
Wena tehee. Wash,, chamber of
commerce, expressing apprecia-
tion for arranging viatt of W.
M. BarUett, consulting engineer
fr the governor's post war read-
justment and development com-
mission, to that city. Bartlett
spoke before the Wena tehee cham-
ber on "Jong range planning.

in dr-tnaH-
xedRabbit Average to retailers. 44-S-

4lb; dreeaed prteea to producers, 4
fryers. ' live i fryers, whit 4--4

Bank Buys Large
Portland Bnilding

PORTLAND, Sept. 25--T-he

U. S. National Bank of Portland
today announced purchase of the
downtown 12-sto- ry Porter build-
ing, one of the city's largest, for
9873,000.

Mart Continues
Upwaard Trend

NEW YORK, Sept. 2i.-JP-- Tor

thef second time In almost two
months the stock market today
made it two recovery sessions in
a row although dealings were the
lightest In more than a week.

General advances of 1 to 4
points were reduced in most cases
at the' close. Transfers of 1,800,-00- 0

shares compared with 2,230,-OO- O

the day before.
Brokerage offices again found

nothing particularly outstanding
in the news to inspire bullishness
although rising steel production
was" helpful.

ill the TOM MIX Safety i
Tel yaar hoy mt pir! fareai

TOM UIX AND CIS
STRAIGHT SHOOTERS

KtOtL TH-- U FH, 5.-4-5 P. L

ESLII J

Salem Market
Quotations

JDSIT EGIIVI1 BUTTEJtr AT
Premium

N Cover Charge 'Till 8 p. 1

Steaks - Chicken - Chinese
Food Our Specialty

.S4
No. 1 . .83

.80

Z2-r- 7.

Onions Wash., dry. No. 1. 1.13-1.- 23

8e Ib aackt: CaliC . yellow, large,
comnion grade 1.13 - lJtt: green,
medium, SOc-flJ- M: Idaho, white, tl.S3.
Oregon picklna onions 10 lb.

Potatoes Oregon long whit. No. t.
2 83-S- J: Washington rusaets 3 33--3 40;

KUmath Cams. sS-C- Oe , a IS lb. pack.
Dressed Mests New celliag prices:

Veal AA. 33-3- 3 W lb.; A. 31-- 31 U e lb.;
B, C. 17,-lS- c; Cull. 13-13-4c

Hoes Block butchers, packer style.
1 54-2-12 lbs, 32ic: over 213 lbs. 22e:
shipper style. 173-2- 33 lbs. 31 l-- over
233 loa. 21c; sows, all weights, 21c lb.

Lambs AA. 32 Vie; A, 31',c; B. 27,4c:
C, 23c.

Mutton 13-l-tc Ib. according to qual-
ity and weight.

Beef AA 23 Sc: A. 23,ic; B. l',c;C 17,ic: caaner and cutter. 14Jc;
bologna bulla, 15're lb.

Caaeara bar It Green. 'sc: dry.
20c.

Wool Valley coarse and medium
trade. 4Sc lt.

Mohair 40 lb' on nth growth.
llay Who! Male shipments: Alfalfa.

No. 2 or better. $30-3- 3 ton: No. 1
timothy. 130.30-3-3 ton; Oata and vetch,
mixed hay, valley growers asking price.
21JO-233- 0; clover hay. uncertified.
21 90-S- 3 90 beled on firm

.78
J4-.S- 0

No. 2 . .
BUTTER PRINTS
Wholesale, pound
Retail .
EGGS
Extra larg
Standards "Legal Notice M

.48
JS1
--34

Mediums rCracks, pullets
POULTRY
No. 1 hens
No. 2 hens ,
fryers
LIVESTOCK (By VaUey
Beef Cows
Dairy Cows '

Bulls

'?M )Hyii(j MlrM?i?f5)&rrnSiilvii
l.'MICl3"(;it 1: MTeiirtiii8i
iMO i:in3C y:tx & tTSia)

NOTICE ,

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN :
WHEREAS, my wife. Wanda E. Wil-

son has left my bed and board and
Whereas, the said Wanda E. Wilson
now resides In or about Salem, Ore-
gon;

Therefore. I 'will not be responsible
for any indebtedness incurred by the
said Wanda E. Wilson after dat here-
of.

; (Signed) JAMES E. WILSON
if; S.

top

.28
.84

.38-4- 0
Pack)
10.00 to 13.00
8.00 to 9.50
8 60 to 13.50

, 18.00
12.00 to 15.00

8.00
13 00

- 18.70
, 16.70

" 18.70
: 15.70

Lambs.
Veal
EwesPortland Livestock Yearling lambs
Hogs. ton. ,180 to 270 lb.

Over 270
Sows f.p" :

BOMBERS TREK NORTH
SAN DIEGO, Calif., Sept. 25-(- ;p)

The San Diego Bombers open their
Pacific Coast professional football
league schedule Sunday when they
trek to Tacoma for a clash with
the Tacoma Indians. -Ml hm i : NOTICE

?j or
ELECTION .

Notice la hereby given that on
Tuesday, the 9th day of November,
194S at the regular polling places in

' 19 Shews In On
Eleven acres under one roof. Ex-
hibits of Dare-bra- d Li --.stock. Dors.

Stocks and Bonds
CnrnpOed bv The Associated Preeall precincts lying wholly or partially;

within the hereinafter described Dro- -i ; Poultry. Pet Stock. Wild Ufa. 4--H

'w s ; , 1 , , . .1 t25 (Too Late to Classify
aw

CHrcne Finish ca Tray
fi-f-

BOND AY-RA-

PORTLAND; Or.. Sept. 23 (AP)
(USD A) . Salable cattle 200. total
2SO; salabl and total calve 73; mar-
ket alow, weak to 23 cents lower;
som steers off more: load short fed
steers ; unsold, held abov 19.00; few
cutter' to common steers 10.00-14.0-0:

good Seeder steers 13 M; few
stockers 14 00--13 00; good 780 lb. heif-
er 10.79; common - medium grades
11 00-14 .30; canner and cutter cows
largely 7 J0-SJ-0; fat dairy type cows
to 10 00; medium good beef cows
12.00-13-8- 0: common - medium sausage
bulls 10.00-12.0- 0; good beef bulla to
13.30; good-cho- io valrs mostly
lS.OO-lT- O; culls down to 1.00 and
blow.

Salabl and : total hogs 26; markt
activ. steady! medium - good sows
and barrows and gilts 17.30 celling:
nod --choice S3 lb. feeder pigs 21.00;

139 lb. weights 19.00.
Salable and total sheep 30: market

posed district in the County of Mar-
ion, Stat of Oregon, an election will
be hld on the question of creating
the peoples' utility district within- - the
territory hereinafter described, in
Marion County, Oregon and the elec-
tion ef fir directors for this district.

WAITRESS for Sat. nites only
Chinese Tea Garden. 162',, N. Cora l.

iud .ana omiinriugass TotinsuiEducation Work; Maanfac tared and
La ad Products; also Combined
Horse Show and thrill! ag Rodeo. ;

Large Prtmium Lists,mlLEAVING for San Francisco in day
or : two. Can 7448. One or twoThe boundaries of said proposed

Marion county peoples utility Dist-
rict are described as follows:

Beginning st a point on the county
lin; between Marion and Linn
Counties. Oregon, in the center of

Indus
Wednesday 92TPrevious day .2.8
Week ago 95.8
Month ago 100.2
Year ago 98
1948 high 108 9
1948 low . 92.7

New 1948 low.

STOCK AVERAGES
20

1 Rail
Wednesday ..S7.J
Previous day ..SS 2
Week ago 84 2
Month ago ...98.2
Year ago ...MJ

t9 19 SS
Rail trtil Stocks

102 8 105.5 7S.l
1028 105.8 75.4
102.9 V 6 76.0
103.4 107.4 77 8
103S 107.2 73.8
105 2 100.8 79.0
102.7 105.6 73.1

18 10 10
Indus Uti! Porn
84.2 44.5 635
33.7 44 6 63 3
34.4 44 6 62.7
42.0 . 40 9 71 5
42S 48.2 70.2

'(2 the main channel of the North Fork
Santiam River where th east line
of Township 10 South. Rang 4
East. WJ1. Intersects aaid county

' line; thence running north along
said range line to . the northeast
corner of Section 24, Township t
South. Rang 4 East. W.M.; the ace
west S miles to the northwest cor

I ICE CI1EAII
All ! Flavors, No 22i lUmlts, Qts.

SAVDIG CPITED
Saleta and West Salem

pntgomeryWard ner of Section It of aaid township
and range; thence north along range
line to the line between Marion and lid JlfMAT. DAILY FROM 1 P.M.

NOW, SHOWING !t . i";m t ?n 7ii" 1

EZVDS TONIGHT!

go wBo'Life 111

Salem'

A Lov Story
To Rememberl

Olivia DHorr111o3id
la

TO EACH HIS owir
also

"Sing While You Dance"

,,,?,, I...i.lsi- - ", U, I,.. , s

STARTS

Clackamas Counties; thence follow-
ing aal! county line between Marlon
and ; Clackamas counties northwest-
erly to the Intersection of aaid
county tin with the Willamette
River; thence up the center of the
main channel of the Willamette
River along the county' line between
Marlon County, and--; Clackamas
County and Yamhill County, and
continuing up the center of the
main channel of the Willamette
River along the county line between
Marion County and Polk County to
the 'mouth of Uve Santiam River;
thence along the county line be-
tween Marion Count and Linn
County up the Santiam River to
the mouth of the North fork? of
said ; river, and thence i up the said
North Fork to th point of begin-
ning, all being located , In Marion
County, Oregon. t

There la excluded from the territ-
ory," as above described, all thatpart thereof which la located with-
in the boundaries and corporate
limits of the municipality of Salem.Oregon.

which said election will be held at
eight O'clock in the forenoon and will
continue until eight o'clock in the
afternoon of aaid day.

By Order of the County Court.
Dat4 this 23th day of September.

SEAL I H. A. Judd. County Clerk.
S. 20--O. S.

IN BEAUTIFUL

Have you ever noticed bow much

a fine train is like a hotel on wheels?

COLOR!

Cast Of '
Thousands!
You Are
The Stars!
SEE YOURSELF

IN THE MOVIES!

FUN CO-HI- T 1

NOW SHOWING!
eavs ;i a -- - it

LI'UlE tLtlSON H-N-YOiru. HOWL
WfTH GUI AT.
THf COLONEL

PLUS CARTOON NEWS!

On the Cascade, as on many other Southern
Pacific trains, your accommodations are
comparable to those in a fine hotel, You
have comfortable chairs to relax in, fine
food to choose from in two spacious dining
rooms, a comfortable lounging room, and
oft beds to sleep in at night You can walk

around as you please, enjoy aa much or as
little privacy as you wish, and you can sleep
as late as you like in ed com-

fort. And, better than any hotel, you see the
country intimately at ground leveL

You can leave Portland on the Cascade
at 4:50 any evening, and arrive in San Fran-
cisco before lunch the next morning.

Most people start counting their vacation
from the moment they arrive at their des-

tination. When you ride the Cascade, how-
ever, your vacation starts when the con-

ductor say s "All aboard !"

Lii-L- V

lL-t- i i i 1 .
i
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fun.. .romance fc!1 jk-.-.. J j

ITS A CSOSS-COUNTR- Y III i 1 IV
IAU0H-AND-IOV- E - . I

SPECIAL! 1 it fi
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WAY
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M&BMVON DoFOREriTVf ANNf TRIOIA
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OPENS 6:4S P.M,
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Rsy MlUand
Veronica Lake

1 WANTED
WINGS'

---
Tim Holt

LOY AMECHE

iv y 1
Come on Danger

1 rrr;n n r
t OPENS :45 P.M.

WWII ton WI;1;?:VV OPENS f:4S P.M.
NOW! DOUBLE FUN!

j(ga-- Ur Mat! T Tho friendly Southern Pacific
C. A. LARSON, AGENT

Phone 4408Frank Jenks
"Shake Hand with Murder

j Action Ce-Featt- ua

'I Eddie Dew
Trail te GSBSltht
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